
st herman s graduate father michael trefon aboe left bandstands behind bishop gregory gwm4wm at hit ordination
ahoe ahlnhl graduate fataeifathei dailondnilon seraphim rohlman his wife matuhsku kathenekathnne and their daughter ffsenia

three graduate from st hermans seminary
by mike rostad
fur the tundra times

KODIAK three students
graduated from st hermans ort-
hodox theological seminary in
kodiak recently

dr svetlana feodorovnaFeodor ovna a pro-
fessor of history at the university ot
moscow was the keynote speaker at
a special banquet in advance of the
commencement honoring the
graduates

feodorovnaFeodor ovna had been researching
the archives at the seminary s st
vemaminovVemaminov institute for her forthcom-
ing books on kodiak and sitka

the commencement took place at a
ceremony following the sunday morn-
ing liturgy at holy resurrection ort-
hodox church the three students are
seraphim rohlman michael trefon
and thomas moffatt

at the service graduate rohlman
djswjs ordained to the diaconatedcaconate and
graduate fullierfutlier denonden on tritontrcton lo10 the
priesthood

father trefon has been assigned
rector of st nicholas orthodox
church in nondalionNondalion fathci acarondcaron
rohlman will be saivingsciving the
transfiguration ol01 our loid chuilichuiji
in williamnailliamnaIlli amna under father david
askoak who also is a st herman s
seminary graduate

father deacon rohlman and mof-
fatt were granted bachelor of sacred
theology degrees the seminary dean
father joseph kreta says faculty
members anticipate giving the school s
first associate of arts degrees next
year

A majority of the students at st
hermans are alaska natives who
desire to serve the church as priests
deacons or readers many of them live

subsistence lifestyles in their
communities

some of the students are ordained
into holy orders before they graduate

andrew myers of pilot station was
ordained into the deaconate april 29
and sergie active is scheduled to enter
that office during the kuskokwim
river church conference in his home
village of kasiglukKasig luk in august

victor nick a 1988 graduate oastofst
hermans also will be ordained deacon
at the conference father deacon
myers and sergie active plan to return
to st hermans this fall for their
senior year

st hermans seminary was
established in 1973 in response to the
need for trained native priests to serve

the 89 orthodox parishes in alaska
originally located in kenai the school
relocated to kodiak in 1974

students met for classes in the ho
ly resurrection church basement and
choir loft until a building was erected
since then two more buildings have
gone up plans are being developed to
expand the facilities


